Annual Betty Dietz and Bruce Schneck
Memorial 2022 Sweet Arrow Lake County Park
Year-Round Fishing Event – Kick-off April 9

Major Sponsor: Pioneer Pole Buildings
716 South Route 183, Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972
Coordinated by the Friends of Schuylkill Parks and Recreation (501c3) and Sportsmen’s Advisory Board with
assistance from the Swatara Co-op Trout Nursery. Deadline for registration at Werner Lumber or Stony Gun
and Archery will be April 8 or till 4pm at Fish and Boat Access pavilion April 9. Tags may be submitted till day
before event in 2023. Stockings on or about April 9,16,23,30. Tagged fish stocked April 9. Over $10,000 worth!
Top Prizes will be $1000, $750, $500, $500, $250 and $250 and will be tag specific. A minimum of *twenty
trout and a few crappie will have tags worth $100 cash each. *tagged fish sponsors of $100 or more will add
to number of tagged fish. Please think about donating $100 in memory of or as a business sponsor! We are
hoping for at least 50 tagged fish. Please help us reach our goal! The Friends group is a 501c3 so donations are
tax deductible according to current law.
Added excitement: 5 lunkers will be tagged and if you pay $5 additional to enter the contest you will not only
receive the $100 for the tag but also **1/5th of the pool per lunker!
[Plus, each Saturday, April 2-30 a crappie pool will net the lucky winner **1/5th of the pool. Registration of $5
is required to enter. You will receive a chance for each crappie caught by 1pm. In addition, 3 more cash prizes
per Saturday of $50, $25 and $25.]
**i.e. if 300 of the 500 registrants enter the pools the pot would be $1,500 or $300 per winner.
Refreshments available each Saturday and Sunday weather permitting.
100% of registration fees and any cash donations will go towards event. This is not a fundraiser. Registration income will determine
amount of fish stocked and how many money fish get stocked in the future. The future of this event is up to YOU! A lunker costs
over $25 and other trout about $4 each. A total of $15,000 was raised last year with $2,500 donated by Pioneer Pole Buildings.

*Clip and return to Werner Lumber or Stony Gun and Archery or Mail to: Craig R Morgan, 1537 Panther Valley
Road, Pine Grove, PA 17963. Checks payable to “Friends of Schuylkill Parks and Recreation”. See Facebook
page for latest info: Sweet Arrow Lake Fishing Event
$20 per person age 16 and over. Under 16 free and no youth registration needed.
$20 Fee

$5 Lunker pool $5 crappie pool

Names

Contact Phone

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration amount $_____
Lunker Pool amount $______
Crappie Pool amount $______
TOTAL Amount enclosed $______

List memorial or sponsored fish here:
Name ___________________________
$100 minimum to have a fish tagged in
Memory/Honor or Business sponsor.

